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BenlfsdiMidiUn.
FOR RENT

NICELY feralahed UtMti at tat
OmH Hoase, Klamath. Mar Sixth

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Beautiful mw vlolm,
bow tad cut; coat $18, wlU sell

for l. Apply at 408 Klamath. I-- 8t

FOR SALE OR TRADE Flae apple
orchard In Yakima Valley tor Klam

ath couaty toad. Address bos IIS,
Klamath Falls. 8-- 4t

SITUATION WANTED

POSITION as practical nurse, cook or
housekeeper. Phone 880W S-- lt

STRAYED From the Horton ranch
tn Poe Vallcr. one roan Durham

bull, three ears old. branded TS oa
hip; has duU-p- . Notify Llskey Broa.,
Dairy. 8-- 8t

HELP WANTED

WANTED Middle aged woman for
geaersi housework, to go bona

nlghta. PhoaeSIIM. I-- U

LOST AND

FOUND Jeweled pin.
Reset Sboe Store.

Inquire

MISCELLANEOUS

t-- et

WANTED Oood milch cow waatad,
Darbaai preferred. Addraaa H.

Stereaa. Algoma, Ore. 7-- llt

WANTED To bay or trade S. C.
X. I. Red cockerels; thoroughbred.

Rata. S. Addleoo, Klamath Falls, t-- lt

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

EIGHT PER CENT
O NFARM

ARTHUR R. WILSON,

S1T1

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT
ABSTRACTS

Title Men

A. C. STRATTON

White Bldg: Klamath Falls
Telephoae Coaaeetloa

Expert PliMiiig
BATHTUBS, 801X8,

Pmpesli laataUai
Ceaaplete Laae BsmaUee
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The Eveninf Herald

W.O.SMITH Editor

PubUshtd dally except Sunday by
The Harald I'ublithlas Compaay of
Klamath Fall, at .1 18 Fourth Btraat

Eateretl at the postoftee at Klam- -

th Falls Oregon, for
through hr mail it secnad-rlss- t

natter.

dubscrlptloa terms by aaall to aay
sddreas la the (Jailed 8tatea.

One year It. 00
Oaa aaoath (0

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

THURSDAY, DECEMBER , ISIS

WHERE'S 8, O. N. A.?
1

A COUPLE of years ago, delegate
X representing Josephine, Jackaoa
and Klamath counties assembled In
Klamath Falls aad orgaalsed the
Southern Oragoa Natural Attractloaa
League, the title them being short
ened by Betas only ta lalttal letters.
to Bona League. The aTOwed parpeee
of tbia waa to teU the world of tat
myriad of aoaale woadera fat tbia att--
tion, bagtaalag with the Marble Halm
at OraalB Pate, aad eeatteabag eoath- -
ward aad eastward ao as to take la
Crater Lake ana an otkar attractloaa
betweem Oraats Paaa aad tha Modoc
Lava Bed.

hata

Aslda from forming aa oraaalaa--
Uoa, aotaiag waa tw eVaae. Now
that the Europsaa war makea It Im
possible for Eoetsiaeis to toar Earope
they are asalag America, aad those
who saw tbia secUoa teat summer will
tell otben of lta woadera, Wonld It
not be a good idea to reaarrect the
Bona League, aad with a mlalmam ex- -
pease, give Soathera Oregoa'a Nataral
Attractloaa a maximum of advertisiag
la order to draw tourists, who are al
ways poaalble iaTeetere, hereT

I'fa.

PRESIDENT WILSON ON RED

A S AN expression of his Interest la
( the Red Cross seals aad

campalga. Prealdeat WO--
I bob wniee to ue Nanoaai association
j for Ue Stady aad Preveatloa of Tu- -
bercaIeaia:

! "Mayltakethlaoceaaloatoexpresa
to yoa ay deep latareat la the work of
the Natloaat Aseo-clatlO- B-

aad my hope that Its work la
growing la eScieacy aad eateat from
year to year? May I aot particularly
expreaa my iatereat la the Red Croat
Chrlatmaa eeal, whoae sale hae baem
tha meeaa of raMas read for Ue
work? It seama to me that thla la a
particularly latereetlag aad aeaalble
way of eaabltas tha people of the
country to give this great work their
support"

'. Scattered Shots .'.
e

WILSON PREDICTS democrat!
victories la 1918 honsuss the aartr
has carried oat Urn pledgee, it Ir
largely oa accoaat of tha eCert el
these "falilled plsagaa" that tha ma
jority of Totera feel tha eeaatry baa
bad enough demoeraor far a while.

"OOOD
morning.
adrleadty.

MORNING," a
Aad be sare aaad the teraa

ALL MEN AND WOMEN are sup-
posedly equal la thla Lead of the
Free, hat oa thla greaad It la hard to
iplala Jaat why tha name of that

"promlaoat Newport eodetywomaa"
mixed la the pro-Oena- aa lavaatlga- -
tloaa la withheld aad tha aaaaea of tha
ordinary citiseas ana ao widely spread
about

HAVE TOU aa yet seat your doaa- -
tion of clothing, etc., to tha aew head-
quarters of tne Philaathrepie Dapart-me- at

of tha Womaa'a Ubrary Clab.

NEW YORK has rertred tha walk--
lag eras, ia the "proaaaroaa"
democratic time, walkteg saay aaea

to be a erase, aad become a

The MtUm lead the wetM la
deat tasaraace. Se

ndJesti

traasnlsstok

i-- f
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praveatatir, draau
earner frees the - hmt
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S"' ftt.f4 toMUpatioa AT C;n
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PRESIDENT SEES

PARTY'S SUCCESS

..
IN SHORT ADDRESS TO MEMBERS

OP THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE,

WILSON BAYS THE DEMOCRATS

AVE KEPT THEIR PROMISE

United Press Service
WA8HINQTON, D. C. Dec. I.

Democratic aucceaa at the polls la
1918 waa predicted by Prealdeat Wll- -
aoa la a abort addraaa at the baaauet
tendered the Democratic National
comaVttee last night. He said the
party bad fulfilled the promises made
In 1918.

Chairman. McCombe of the national
committee announced a meeting or

committee here De
cember 10. At that Ime. preliminary
arraagemeata will be mad for the1
national convention to be held la St.
LoalatJaaa 14.

It Is geaerally assumed that Chi
cago will get the republican aatloail
coaveaooa.

PAIN GONE! RUB

SORE, RHEUMATIC

ACHING JOINTS

RUB PAIN AWAY WITH A SMALL

TRIAL BOTTLE OF OLD, PENE-

TRATING "ST. JACOB'S OIL"

Stop "doslag" rheamatlam.
It's pain oaly; aot oaa oaa la Sfty

require Internal treatment. Rub
soothing, penetrating "St Jacob'
Oil" right oa the 'leader apot." aad
by the time you aay Jack Robinson
out comes the rheumatic pala aad dis-

tress. "St. Jacob's Oil" Is a harmless
rheamatlam llalmeat, which acrr
dlsapolnts aad doeaa't bum the akta,
It take pala, soreness aad atitaaaa
from aching Joints, muscle aad
bones; stops sciatica, lumbago, back
ache and neuralgia:

Limber up! Get a email trial hot
tie of old-ti- hoaest "St Jacob'
Oil" from any drug store, aad la a
moment you'll tie free from palas,
aches aad stiffness. Don't safer! Rab
rheumatism away. Adv.

VANCOUVER, WAS&, MAT

KLBCT A WOMAN MAYOR

United Press Service
VANCOUVER, Wash., Dec 9.

City election waa In progress her to-
day. Miltoa Bvaae, repablleaa aad
Mrs. Ellaabeth Barrows were
balloted oa for mayor. The
erata-di- d aot aomlaat a mayoralty
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A great number of transport shlin laden with ammunUlon and newly equipped Russian troops are here I 3R&W I?

awaiting orders to movo ngnlnst the IlulgarUns. JHLtmV '
- ' - w gaggaammc MyRHLIl.

SOCIETY WOMAN

IS FAST IN NET

LKTTKKS INTKRCKPTKD INDI-

CATE HKR INTENTION TO AL-

LOW GERMAN OFFICIAL A

CHANCE TO STUDY WARSHIPS

United Press Service
NEW YORK. Dec 9. The name

of the New York society leader whose
actions are being Investigated by fed-

eral offlcera waa dragged Into the
Teutonic plot probes through her
connection with alleged
activities in this country of Frans von
Rlntelsn. That party Is held a pris
oner In Loadoa.

Letters found oa von Rlntelen In-

cluded soma from the Gotham woman.
Ihese have beea forwarded here.

In her letters, tbe woman denounc-
es the administration's attitude In
tbe German-America- n situation. It
Is reported also that she bad arranged
to allow von Rlntelen an opportunity
to Inspect the sections of United
State warships that are usually de
nied

BABY INCUBATORS

OF ZONE TO SELL

SUGGESTION HAS BERN MADE

THAT HIGHLY USEFUL AND AS

WELL AS INTERBSTINO PLANT

BR BOUGHT BY CITY

United Press Service
FRANCISCO, 9. For

sale a baby farm. Saa Francisco
can have it at Its own price. It has
saved scores of babies born Into the
world apparently without a chance to
live.

HPsT

SAN Dec.

This station is the Incubator exhibit
la the closed Joy tone at the exposi-
tion. Dr. Couney has-bee- n saving
frail mites of humanity with tha
dimes paid for admission by the curl--

ous. He suggested that It be mad a
permanent institution. Chlldrea bora
iato tbe world prematurely or appar
ently too small to exist, rested from
on to four months rath incubators
aad today they are healthy, laity In
fanta.

FARMERS DECRY RED TAPE

IN RESERVE BANK LOANS

United Press Service
ST. PAUL. Minn,, Dae, 9, Are tbe

farmers receiving any real beaafU
from tbe establishment of federal re
serve beaks in this section? The eon
veatlon of 8,000 mid-wa- tt farmers
wu expected to go oa retard a aay
lag no. to that question when it la pat
up to them at tbe dnal session of the
Equity Bxchaage hart
today.

Tbe farmers complaint egaast tbe
reserve bank metboda of loaning
money to farmers and to farm banks,

hit that thar Is too much rtd tap
aooui it, uracers or tat attaaag,
wbllt admitting that ta theory gt tht
federal rtstrve.bsak 1 food, itttared
tbtt la practice too saaay;tatUlts
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What the War
Mows Mean

Uy j. w. T.
(Written (or the

MASON

Ualted Preaa)

NEW YORK, Dec 9. The reported
appointment of Marsh! von der Qolts
to 'command the Turks In Mesopota
mla probably uieana that tbe Qermana
lniund to try to drive tbe British
through the ancient of the Qardea of
Eden to tbe Perslaa Oulf.

Tho lirltlsh defeat around llagdad,
lint Indicated In dispatches from
United Press Correspondent Acker--
titan at Berlin, came at a time when It
seemed the city must fall Into British
hands. The Germans ssM tbe defeat
wiis due to a revolt of the Arabs; tbe
British as a result ot overwhelming
forces of tbe enemy, i'robably both
versions are to aa extent true.

For the moment the British are safe
in tbe strongly fortlrted town ot

160 miles r.oith ot tho Per-

sian Oulf. Now tbe British are In po-

sition to ship supplies la large steam-
ers to tbe Gulf, and theace ta small
boats up tbe Tigris to a,

while the Turks must ship their sup-yll- es

from Constantinople, 1,600 miles
to Bagdad, via a-- railway which baa a
gap In It for a distance of 300 miles.

Franklin K. Lane, secretary of the
interior, probably will be appointed
to tbe United States Bupremo Court
bench if congress passes an act retir-
ing Associate Justice Lamar because
of 111 health.

Life aad accldeat lasaraace give
you a feeliag of eecurity. Bee Chil-cot- e.

l-- tf

Privy Councilor Kvostoff of
haa drafted measures to combat

the abnormal prices In Petrograd
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PROBE TRAFFIC

ALABAMAN PLANS

COMMISSION TO LOOK

LEGISLATION FOR

MKNT OK RAILWAYS

United Press Service
WA8IIINQTON, Dec. 9

INTO

Oncar Underwood ot I la ha ma today
Intimated that h would latroduee a
bill providing for tbe appolatmeat of
a commission of oompeteat mea to
Investigate railway affaire aad ascer
tain what form ot leguiatloa, or mod
ification of leglslatloa la assdsd for
tne Improvement aad prosperity of
rut I v ay affairs.

Tnts measure would be In accord
ance with ono of the recommends- -

tions mado by President Wilson la bis
message to congress Tuesday.

PIlKMIDK.Vr TO SPEAK

IN COLUMUS

United Press Service
COLUMDU8, O., Dec. 9. Oa the

program of speakers at the national
conference on tbe Improvement of
country churches and country life con
ditions generally which Prealdeat Wil
son" Is to address tomorrow are:

President Kenyon L. ButtarSatd,
Massachusetts Agricultural College;
nisbop F. Berry, Philadelphia; Ray.
8. L. Morris, Atlanta; Dr. Warren H.
Wilson, New York; Dr. George B.
Stewart, Auburn, New York; Profes
sor C. G. A. Tresaler, Sprlngfeld; Pro
fessor a. W. Flske, Oberleln, Ohio;
Rev. Harry F. Ward, Boatoa,

Frod B. smith, New York.

"I DO WISH
My friends would give me records for my talking aascMae aa Christ
Mas gift la preference to anything else," said a prominent society
womaa lately. Haa yoar Mead a Talklag Maculae?

Llta to our epedal Christmas Records. Make yoar seUctleae early

SHEPHERD PIANO DEPOT
Next Door to Postoffice

Of Great Importance
to Both of Us

We coaalrter the Istirsees oar aatroaa a aaaatter ef i

importaace, aad endeavor to give each depi
pataetaklag atttaUoa.

m

. Wa welcome aew aeooaats, ao matter liow aaaaU, aad try te
make yoa feel at home through the simplicity of ar mrthsdi.
When you opea aa aeeount with title taak k la year beak
aaa our nary to see tiwt yoa ara satisfactorily i

FOB

TOMORROW

First National Bank
"" were put la the aay of tht farmer.
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Listen Tale
Wo Iiaj a cuttea
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that lbs

WOOD ft Hay
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ally turned oit
better than v
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WOOD
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H we prefer to
underrate rather
(ban ovsraraaw
the quality of oar
mrrchandlM. We
prefer to bars
you pleasantly
surprised iaseaU
uf uapleasaatiy
illuppolntel.

Scefcorn getz Wm.

DO
YOU
KNOW

We have moved iato warm,
omfortabla quarters aadsr

the K. K. K. Store?

HERE IS A WELCOME

PUce to men year
frlead aad pass a pleassat

evealag

NakeYatrselvesat H

With

MUSIC, BILLIARDS
BOWLING

THE
NEW

PALM
Corner Mala awl Vitih

j. S. MILLS & SON

AgeaU

bltmlM Harvester

MMMiery

1SS Sixth Street

"Get the Habit HI

Wholesome
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QUAKER OATS,

MOTHBR'S MUSH.
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